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The Urgency of Planetary Clearing
"A civilization without insanity, without crlminals

atrd
without war, where the able cafl prosper and honest beings can
have rights, and where man is free to rise to greater heights,
are the afuns of Scientology."
LRH

-

It

is time to get busy. Very busy. Every Scientologist.

Everywhere.

The terorist attacks of this day demonstrate the
desfuclion a small minorify of suppressive persons can
wreak. If nothing else, it also demonstrates why our
mission is so vital a^d why speed in
our aims
^ccomplishing
is of paramount importance.
Bluntly, we are the only people of Earth who can reverse
the decline, and we do nothave an endless amount of time
to pull it off. Every sector of Scientology activiry plays a
vital role that must be fulfilled.
No matter what forceful retaliation is exacted against the
culpdts, it will not make a world at peace or without war.

Coundess wars have proven that,

As long as men have reactive minds, mtionality across
the dynamics is not possible.
'Wodd

\Var II and its mission of genocide was spurred on
by a psychiaffic mlth of racial superiodty. Reducing Hitler's
army to dust, killing millions in the process, did not end it.

Suicide bombings at Pearl Harbor led to atomic bombs
wiping out whole cities. Yet suicide bombings of an even
more brutal nature-previously unimaginable-have now
occurred.

Every one of these attacks, and endless world conflicts
can be traced to a lack of real tecbnology of the mind and
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reli;rnce

on false mental iherapies of psychiatry

and

psychology. Don't be fooled. It is r/ol normal for people to
ag|ee to suicide nissions in killing othels. Sr"rcb people are

not borrl, they are made.

It is clone through druEalaing,

hypnotism and implanting the stock in tracle of the psvch.
This is not conjecture. It is fecl. And if there is any doubt,
consider the fact that the primary suspect-osama bin
Laden has a psychiatrist as lfs right hand man.

'!(hile we q,'ill continue to figlrt psychiatric influence and
bnrtality until those plagues are a forgotlen melnory, that is
only one step in achieving olu pimary mission for each
ancl cver,r being, as leflected in The Bdclge to T()ul
Freedom. There is no shoficut, no 'one-shot hanclling.
'$le have tl.re tcclnologl' to pull it ofi. But if we don t
work faster we coulcl face a scenario nhele any help would

be inrpossible. And it's not just the violence we

have

recently \\,-itnessedr it's eveq/thing that violence potentially
n-reaks in terms of economic and social collapse, not to
mention the pervasive apath,v $'hich telloism seeks to
instill, leaving a population that can only think of cleattr. 'fi'e
are lhe only ones $'ho can change that tone, so vitai io
conquerin€l evil.
This is not a new phenomena. These f'actors have existed
in society throuEahollt our 51 years.

At times. they are hiclden b-v the social veneer of
materialism-nifty cars, lancy houses ancl an economic
''boom" that only existed on paper with dre latest dot.conl
worlh billions one day and not one cent thc next. Look
even deeper ancl you flnd n.rankind's 'humanitzrri:ln''
objectives heading in the clirecti(m of NIEST and 'artificial
intelligence," all torvards denial ol the spi t. Instead of
man, computers are the supposed salvation. eviclenceci by

what comprises the worlcl's largest industq,. generating
billions fbr its o\\'ners. And what has this i5;norance of the
spirit and reliance on

NIEST

wlought'l Computers. heralded
of popping up an adchess

as "amazing," but onl,v capable

book, pl.rone number. mail orcler catalog, or the ne$'est
pornographic site to restimulate and lixate the anention of
use$. But they can't yet help one human being, just as all
the most "high technology" of the s,-orLcl couldn t prevent a
psychotic killing thousancls by striking at the heaft of what
symbolizes the wodd's superposrer.
Book One was written in the aftermath of a \Vorld \Var
ancl the threshold of the Cold War. lt is as trlre today as
then. That book s'as more than an assault on the reactive
mind. lt was a plea fbr people to €aet on board and apply
its revelations as the only solution to lvar and destniction.
Read the opening and closing chapters again.
The Cold \irar ended and the Berlin wall calue dos'n.
Olcl polirical enemies of 1950 are allies today. But just as
Dianetics predictecl. unless q'e attack the natural enemy of
Man-the reactive mind-Nlan r'u ill ah'ays be faced rvith
turmoil, danger and deathi
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"A science of mind is a goal whictr has
engrossed thousands of generations of man.
Arrnies, dynasties and whole civilizations have
perished for the lack of it. Ro(ne went to dust for
the want of it. China swims in blood for the need
of it. And down in the arsenal is an atom bomb,
its hopeful nose fuU-armed in ignorance of it."
-LRH

(DX,ISX,IH)

-X/e have

the technolog_v and organization to overcone
eny obstacle facing this planet toclay.
TI-rc glcatcr rhreat of the atomic bon-rb l'as not its
destructive po\,'efi it $..rs the hvsteria ancl apathy it coulcl

inllict on lhole populations-precise iv what tefforism is
accomplishing roda\. LRH solved that *,ith group
processing-spec jficalll' p|oviding the technology to help
the masses in unfbfiunate times like thcsc.
Likewise,

r'e have the means to rcverse the cycle of
thlt'all is N{EST' and one "onl-v lives once'

mlLterialism so

is no longer the mantral

oi nodern society. That s \\'here thc

nation of America stoocl on Septernber 111h, 2001 \\'here
happiness q.'as definecl bv the buck. ancl if that clidn't bring
happiness (ancl it nevel has). then just take a mood altering

pill. Only n'hen a societv has lost its spiritual valucs. ot'
relegated them to a passing tholLght (to cover a1l bases "jttst
in case there is an aftedite ), can e scene deteriorate in e

flash-as it just has. The public knon's other rcligions h.l\-e
failed. Every one of them lracl an oliginal goal of peace,
love and compassion. And yet, one by one, the,v becane
involved in \\'ar thenselves-all because ttrey lacked the
technology to achieve tbeir Ji:nls Christianity. Islam,
Judaism-you name it. All except us. So s'e 1.I.trLst give them
dre tech too. \!e must have .rs many lblunteer trIinisters as
there are police-getting every being back to church. but
this time lor the real [re1p s c can provide, $'hich wc n]ust
splead far and r,vide and so unite all religions.

Ancl all n'hiic rve

s,

ork to reform the fielcl ol nental
rr-te aning-the

health and return the s.orcl psyche to its reel
spr11t.

But never forget, the only permanent solution lies i'ith
noving every being up The Bddge. Only the Clerr and OT
will sunive. Not just in tbis civilization, but int() elernir,v.
Across the nation and s'orld, people are saying \\,-e nltLst
turn this tragecly to good and errerge stronger and bener
Ihan before. But not one of them can say hott, You can.
You can do sor.nething about it. As Scicntololiists armed
with the technologv, you have the po$-er.
So this is a n'ake-up call fbr every Scientok)gist. Not one
can afforcl ro tum a blind eJre r() \vhat has just happenecl.
Too much depencls on r,vhat rl'e can ancl must accomplish.

I believe you already kno*'that. lndeed. our orgs have
been floodecl with calls asking, '\fhat should we cloi"

The ansn-er is t$'efold:
1) Ger up The Bridge.
Rigl.tt non'. you are the luchy ones. You knos d.re road
olrt. As I-RH urgecl. clon't \\-aste this brief breath in eternity.

Take advantage of the oppoftunity \''e still haye an
oppofiunity which s'i1l only continue to exist as long as
manl-travel The Bicllae. \X, ith recent events. I need not
furthel explain that to )'ou.

It does ma[tcr that you rake a collrse. Putting it off Lrntil
latef, or fitting it in tw'o hours a rveck, in betn'een other
''interesting' .rctivities, \\'ill not do. Ycrur filture as a being is
at stake. So is thc future of those yor.r love and the world at
large.

It

cloes natter that you avail ,vourself of aucliting ancl
nrove personally lLp The Briclge. AEaain, it is -)orrl eternit,v.
But it also helps al1 clynamics s.ith one rnore Clear or OT
ns a stable datuln, blingir.rg that much more sanity to this
planet.

Honever, as y<tu probabl,v expect. this message is a
request for much, niuch more. In fact, it is an appeal for
unprececlcntecl hclp. \Y'/hich brings us to the most impofiant
thing _vou can clo.
2) I Ielp in the crusade so we do pull off a big n'in.
\ii/e have the technology. But it must be used. So let me
ask, rn'ho is laoing to apply it? Let's face it. the answer to that
question requires a lot of me s" if we are to end the

cln'indling spiral of this civilization.
A Scientolo€aist and audito| is not ()ne $'ho sits around jn

ilfilazerllent at r-hat he knol's. He acts by using the
technology to encl dre endless cycle of insanity ancl n'ar,
one by onc. Evcrything rve do is to rnake an actual session
possible. Onlv the auditor can solvc the so,rce of
aberration. That is why auclitors arz the most valuable
beings on Eanh. Ancl it takes a 1ot of backup and
administntive stafT. in orgs. missions and the field to make
1r

nappen.

Yes, $'e are far bigger and mole influential than in any
previous Ve,lr. And tirat size n]akes expansion edsier. We
halc stable bases of operation in our Churches and social
betterment activities. n'ith even lnore on the $'ay.

But as anyone can now see, \\,e must move much faster
ancl get much biggel. \Ji/e mlrst move v,'ell beyond the
"make-lrreak" point on a planeta1) basis. What is a make
lrreak point? It is thc point belovu' r''hicir one strLrgll1es with
internal demancls necessary to sulvival and vu'hich prever-rts
even \l.lif rncrnber of evcrl nrg.rnizaliun 'r.rrn louking
otllu'ards, ancl so cleclicating his .,rll/ attention and energies
to accomplishing our ainN. And the way to achicve thar is
to II'CR]:,ASE Ol,tR SIZE.
Toclay l'e do have many large organizations. tsut AIL of
them Drust expand and be large. No org can 'r,vait to do

l,eLter \efore rlre) ger hg. Thc urr tn l.1,) 5i-rrr' 1.. r,, xr,/
/r€. An org with a fen' dozen staif n'ill stmggle. \(/ith 200,
it rvill thrive ancl really expand. After all. ir ttkes mmtbers
to perform the full lole of a Scientology Ctrurch. I-ots of
auditors. lots oi supervisors. lots of peopie to lecture and
provide introductory ser-vices. Lots of people kr funher

in their

comnrunities. And the aclninistrative
those statT. and keep the lincs
administered so they call provicle Scientology- sen'ices.
disseminatc

staff

to lrat and train

And bet'oncl even rhat. ir also reqlrires s'e expancl by
establis}ring many more Churches. each one in turn
composed of large numbers. 10,000 nissions ancl 1,000
Class V orgs is not just a nice figure to postulate in the
future. It must become a reality. But again, that requires
e\.ery Scientologist doing their part. In other worcls, it
requires YOU.
Perhaps in the past sone haven't seen the urElenc_v \,'ith

shich ne -n\r .,r perrln. it didnr serm reil th,r rhr
planet n'ould not sur-vive. Perhaps it seemed like $'e hacl a
lot of rinre. \{/e11, it s a lesson n'e all must learn at one time
or anether. The social veneer of tlfs $/ofld only makes it
appear that all is fine. But it just takes one event to brinla
the curtains dos'n and expose the fagade. All won't bc well
until \ve do our job. The nagnitucle of drat job is sun.rmecl
up b1, a population of 6 billion people. $0ho is goinEa to
clear a1l of them? Obvior.lsiy I,e need everl hand rve can
In recent years l'e have emergecl from our ol,'n stluggle
for sunivalr nore than 40 years of s'ar $'ith the IRS until
s,'e achieved full recognition fol eve4. Church ancl related
olganization nation$'icle; Interpol as the global purveyor of
black propaganda. now distributing Wbat Is Scletltology?
n'orld ovel; ancl tl-re foremost antifeligious h:rte group
clisbandecl and non' a distant memory. Factually, that was
the tou€ah liglrt, ensuring we woulcl never lose rhe
technology LRH worked a lifetime to provicle.
But, $'e cannot let that p'ork go in vain. If we for,rght so
hard to secure it forever, then let's r6e it to $.in the Big Win.
Every one of our orgs and missions are open. None have
been aflectecl by fiis traEledy, except for the immecliate
help thev now must provide to those $'hose lives have
Lreen shattered. And that they are doing: in New York,
Washington ancl across the nation. The l,-illingness ancl
action of stalT and Volunteer Nlinisters only further conllms
rvhat wc already knes,-r Scientologists are the best people
on Earth.

Br,r. orrr re'pon.ibrlities extend f.rr beyond
immediate help v"e give. And
that, Iet there be no doubt.

it

rh-rl

rs an urgent mission. Of

lwhat $'ould you have thouliht if rescue workers in New
York City stood to the side of the foad waiting fol other
rescue workers to arrive at the scene? All s'hile the
wounded and trappecl n-aired for l.relp? Only to find our
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every resclle worker thought the other one was going to
handle it? Vell, we have a planet to salvage. And until we
do, you are looking at entire populations stuck in the trap
forever. The only way they can get out of the trap is by
traveling The Bridge. And the only means to accomplishing
that are hundreds of thousands of field auditors, tens of
thousands of missions and thousands of orgs.
V'/hile the job may seem overwhelming, consider this:
we were once just one man; today we are millions. In other
words, we have the numbe$ to actualb) pull it ofl It only

requires enough of them to answer "yes"
question: \fill you please help us?

to a

single

LRH gave us the answerc. Let's never forget the call he
issued in the final sentence of Book One:

"For God's sake, get busy and build a better bridge!"
\ff/e can do it. \Ve

will do it.

Cour,rcr
Your local org (address
www.Scientology.org)

tn lvbat Is Scientolog/? or

Advanced Organization and Saint Hill ANZO
19-37 Greek Street
Glebe, NSV, 2037
Australia

Flag Service Organization
210 South Fofi Hardson Avenue
Cleafwater, Florida 337 56
Flag Service Consultanr ANZO
19-37 Greek Sreet

Glebe, NS\X/, 2037
Australia
Captain David Miscavige
Chairman of the Board
Religious Technology Center

SMI ANZO
201 Castlereagh Street, 3rd Floor,
Sydney, NS1Xr, 2000

Australia

I

HELP ANZO

201 Castlereagh Street, 3rd Flool
Sydney, NS\f, 2000

Australia
Intemational Association of Scientologists
c/o 19 37 Greek Street
Glebe, NS\{r, 2037
Austmlia

(li. rlhliar-d.hurhes rf,d missi..s oaScr.nrolosr
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